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women will go to them and kiss the Jougees yard.
Others ly [lay] somthing upon it when it stands,
which the Jougees take to buy victualls with ; and
severall come to stroke it, thinking that there is a good
deale of vertue in it, none having gone out of it as they
say, for they ly not with women nor use any other way
to vent their seed.
Harl. MS. 4254, fol. 21.
(c)	There was   a   Fuckeer \jaqtr\  by Pattana who
never beged or said any thing but To tu is a [aisa], i.e.)
" Tis like you [so you are such]."    So if any gave
him any thing or abused him, this was his saying.
Hail. MS. 4254, fol. 8a.
(d)	Tis  very  credibly  reported  that yearly  some
Fuckeers come from said [Kashmir] hills to Pattana,
where they wash in Ganges, [who] by their eating only
herbs and roots,  have such reamidies in Physick as
hath not been heard of.    They have at some times
given powders to people when they have come, that
have recovered them when almost dead, and hath in
few howers made them as well as ever;  but so soone
as they have given it, go away with all speede, least
they should be laid hold of and made to stay with the
Moores, and so be deprived of their Hermiticall life.
They have often given things which never failed to
cause women to bring forth, and also to make old
men quite dried up to be able to ly with young women
everie night for some years together, without any injury
done to their old bodies.     But amongst the Fuckeers
which yearly come in Thousands, there are but few
exellent,    and   they   never   discovering   themselves,
except by great accident, as when they have received

